
Deliverance From Spirit Spouse, Night 
Attacks, and Insomnia 
 
I’m going to be praying against all different kinds of spirits that attack you in the night 
hour. It can be things like demonic dreams, insomnia, and sleep paralysis. 
 
Do not be discouraged by demonic dreams. The enemy’s goal is to discourage and put 
fear in you. If you are not discouraged or fearful of them, they will not have as much 
effect on you. It is a very common thing to have demonic dreams. When you become a 
child of God the devil will try to pull you back into sin. He attacks in dreams because he 
can't get to you in the physical or in your mind anymore.  
 
Those who are of a repentant heart and seeking God, is in a good place to receive 
deliverance. 
 
Repeat this prayer after me: 
 
“Father, I come before You in the name of Jesus, and I ask for Your deliverance.  
I renounce all marine kingdom spirit, spirit spouses, demons that attempt to make 
covenants with me, and demons attacking me in dreams and at night.” 
 
I thank You Lord for my brothers and sister, and I pray for their deliverance.  
 
I come against every demonic spirit that is on a mission to torment them during the 
night hour, giving them lustful dreams, I command that those demonic missions would 
be canceled right now in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
These demons will have their tormenting power revoked and broken in the name of 
Jesus. 
 
Lord, I ask that Your angels would be loosed right now to wage war against every 
demonic spirit that is attacking them.  
 
I come against all spirit wives, spirit husbands, incubus, and succubus spirits; you must 
leave now in the name of Jesus. 
 
All marine kingdom spirits that attack during the night, I command you to leave and 
come out in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
 
Every demonic spirit behind people not being able to fall asleep at night and giving them 
anxiety, fear, and restlessness, be broken right now, in and I command you spirits to flee 
in the mighty name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 



 
Every demon that hears the sound of my voice, I lock you in flaming fire and I command 
you out right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
You demons will no longer torment them in the night hour, you will no longer give them 
these dreams, you spirits have to leave in the name of Jesus.  
 
You that have been tormenting them, you are trespassing, you have been tormenting 
them long enough; Come up and out of their body right now in the name of Jesus Christ. 
 
I come against every spirit of fear; Fear of not being able to fall asleep at night, fear of 
demonic dreams, fear of what's going to happen the next day, fear of your 
responsibilities of the next day, be broken and leave right now in Jesus Christ mighty 
name.  
 
Lord, I ask for Your fire and power to go through their body.  
 
Your Word says that we will be able to lay down and find rest in You. So, I pray that rest 
and peace would come upon them right now, that You take them out of the tormenting 
trials that they've been going through, and that You give them peace. 
 
I pray that You fill them with the fruit of the Holy Spirit. That You push out all darkness, 
fear spirits and anxiety spirits. I command them to leave right now in Jesus Christ’s 
mighty name. 
 
I ask more fire from their heads to toes. Let them feel Your fire and presence going 
through their body, breaking these strongholds in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
 
Every spirit wife and spirit husband that came in through watching pornography, I 
command you out in Jesus’ name.  
 
Every demonic spirit that tries to trick you into falling into sin in your dreams, I 
command it out now in the name of Jesus. 
 
I command you spirits to flee; you must leave right now in Jesus’ name! 
 
I pray even more fire through their mind, through their chest, through their loins, their 
private area in the name of Jesus. 
 
Every demon that has a hook in the lower torso, I command you to come up and out 
right now in Jesus’ name. 
 
All spirits that torment them with sexual attacks, I command you out in Jesus’ name. 
 



Sleep apnea and sleep paralysis be broken in the name of the lord Jesus Christ. Every 
spirit that comes to paralyze the body, and give sleep paralysis in the night hour, I 
command you to flee and come out right now in the name of Jesus.  
 
All demonic spirits that attack the nervous system while you're trying to sleep, come up 
and out right now in the name of Jesus.  
 
Devils that paralyze your body when you're having demonic dreams, come up and out in 
the name of the lord Jesus Christ.  
 
Come out of the eyes, nasal passage, and mouth right now in the mighty name of 
Jesus.  
 
Father, we ask that the fire would be turned up seven times hotter. May their bodies be 
turned into a fiery furnace and burn down these strongholds. 
 
Every demon that hears my voice, I command you out in Jesus’ name! 
 
All fiery darts that have been shot into the mind; I command you out right now in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Father, I pray that their minds would be renewed and that they would not be dismayed. I 
pray that they will not be frightened by the terrors or fowls of the night.  
 
We ask for more fire. I command you spirits to leave; you have been tormenting them 
long enough, come up and out in Jesus’ name! 
 
Every spirit of insomnia and anxiety that hinders you from falling asleep at night, come 
up and out right now in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
 
Every spirit wife and spirit husband that came in through a soul tie, I break that soul tie 
and drive out every spirit spouse in the name of Jesus. All spirit spouses that are 
embedded in the cells of your body, I command you out right now in the name of Jesus 
Christ. 
 
We pray more fire from head to toe. I command you spirits up and out, all the way out of 
their body right now in the name of Jesus Christ.  
 
You devil you have to go in the name if Jesus! All night terror spirits, demons that give 
nightmares, night terrors, I command it out right now in the mighty name of Jesus 
Christ. 
 
All serpents all pythons that visit you in your bed during the night hour, come up and out 
right now in the name of Jesus. Every demonic spirit that dwells in your bedroom, that 



dwell in your place of sleep, I command you to lose them and come out right now in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Father, I pray that Your presence would brighten their room even right now. I believe that 
the presence inside of their room at night will be peaceful and whole. Any dark presence 
that attacks during the night, that comes to invade their room, I cancel those demonic 
missions in the name of Jesus. Help them to enter a deep and heavy sleep at night.  
 
Every demonic spirit that is on a mission to rob and steal their sleep, to make them 
agitated during the night hour, I command you out in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
All evil memory recall spirits that give you memories of past sin that you did, past 
trauma that you went through prior to salvation, that attack you during your dreams, I 
command it out in the name of Jesus.  Evil memory recall spirits, I command you out in 
Jesus’ name! 
 
All demons that masquerade as friends that you used to sin with, past boyfriends and 
girlfriends, be broken and exposed right now in the name of Jesus.  
 
Father, give my brothers and sisters eyes to see that they would not be tricked by the 
demons masquerading as different human beings. That they will not be gullible, that 
they will not be susceptible to these tricks, that You give them wisdom and power 
during their dreams, and that they will step on the snakes and scorpions in the name of 
Jesus.  
 
All demons that hinder you from sleeping, all demons that make you sleep too much, I 
command you up and out right now in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ! 
 
Obstructive sleep apnea and sleep paralysis, I command out in Jesus Christ mighty 
name. 
 
You spirits must go!  
 
Hearing voices and physical voices in the night hour, I command you out in the name of 
Jesus Christ. 
 
Every spirit that is on a mission to hinder sleep, come out right now in Jesus’ name.  
 
Every spirit that I have been naming, I command you to flee right now in Jesus’ name. 
 
Come up and out of the throat or wherever you spirits are dwelling in the body, I 
command you to exit out of the chest, come up and out through the esophagus and out 
of the mouth right now in the name of Jesus.  
 



I expel you demons! 
 
Every demonic spirit that attack in the night hour through witchcraft, I break that 
witchcraft right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
Lord, I pray that they will not only put on their armor, but that they will be able to walk in 
your armor, and not be found wanting in their dreams.  
 
Every demon that comes to feed you ungodly food in your dreams, I command it out 
right now in Jesus’ name.  
 
All spirits of poverty, be broken in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
 
All demonic spirits that make you think about food when you're trying to fast in your 
dreams, come up and out right now in the name of the lord Jesus Christ. 
 
All demonic poison that came in through food that you ate in dreams, I command it to 
let go of the stomach and come out of their body right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
Fear of not being able to fall asleep at night, be broken right now in in Jesus’ name. 
 
I drive you devils out, catch fire and burn! Wherever you are hiding, I lose Gods fiery 
judgment on you right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
If there is any spirits left hiding in the hands or in the mind/chest, I command you out in 
Jesus Christ name. 
 
All demons that bring perverse images and thoughts when laying down at night, come 
up and out in Jesus’ name.  
 
Every demonic spirit that is on a mission to make you think about sinful things right 
before you fall asleep, leave right now in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ 
 
Father, I pray that they will think about things that are pure, godly and things that are 
righteous.  
 
All demonic poison come up and out in the name of Jesus. Any spirits that are trying to 
poison my brothers and sisters, I drive you out right now in the name of Jesus Christ. 
 
All demonic toxin, demonic food that has been instilled in the belly and body through 
dreams, I command it out in the name of Jesus. 
 



Demons that try to trick people through their subconscious mind, all demons trying to 
install fear and anger towards people during the day, we command it out right now in 
Jesus’ name.  
 
Any demonic prophecies that have been spoken over your life; I command it to be 
broken in the name of Jesus.  
 
Father, give them strength and help them to grow in the inner man. I pray that they will 
not be dismayed or discouraged by these demonic dreams, but that they will press on 
towards to the high calling which is in Christ Jesus. 
 
I disarm all spirits that are attacking you in dreams, all things that the demons are trying 
to feed you, be driven out right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
All demons that attack the brain and mind when you are trying to sleep at night, come 
up and out right now in the mighty name of Jesus. 
 
Anxiety and fear of the night hour, fear of demonic dreams, fear of demonic attacks, 
fear of the future, fear of your responsibilities at work tomorrow, come up and out right 
now in the name of the lord Jesus Christ. 
 
I command you spirits to flee, and we pray more fire head to toe right now in Jesus’s 
name.  
 
All strongholds be broken right now in the name of Jesus! 
 
Every demonic spirit that is on a mission to torment you in the dreams, come up and out 
right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
All marine spirits, spirit wives and spirit husbands be broken right now along with any 
covenants in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Every demon that hears the sound of my voice, I command you up and out right now in 
Jesus Christ mighty name. 
 
All spirits behind ungodly dreams, come up an out right now in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.  
 
Lord, we ask that Your angels wage war on these demons, that they wrap flaming cords 
around these devils and pull them loose from their body. 
 
Anoint them Lord and give them peace as they go to lay down their head at night. Let  
them be able to enter a deep, heavy sleep and have godly dreams. Help them to be 
expectant and that they will receive dreams from You.  



 
I come against all blockages, hinderances and command it to be removed out of the 
way right now in the name of Jesus. 
 
Every demonic spirit that is trying to block people from receiving from You in the night 
hour, I command that to be broken in Jesus’ name. 
 
Distraction spirits, demons that scatter your thoughts when you are trying to fall asleep 
at night, demons that give you fear of the future at nighttime, we command it out right 
now in Jesus’ name.  
 
We command you spirits to flee! Spirits that are attempting to bring confusion in 
dreams, be broken in Jesus’ name. 
 
Lord, help them to walk in Your peace and rest. 
  
If there's any spirit still lingering, you will continue to exit even as we finish praying in the 
name of Jesus.  
 
Come out of the eyes, nose, mouth in Jesus’ name! 
 

We thank You Father and give You praise! 
 
God will give you the strength to overcome these dreams. Make sure that you are not 
running or hiding from them but know that when you are a child of God the devil will try 
to attack you this way. You need to stand strong and not be dismayed by the dreams. 
 
Father, I ask that You give them peace and that they be able to fall asleep at rest 
knowing that You are in control.  
 
We thank You for all of this in Jesus’ name. 
 


